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Life without Joyc e . 
The Division of Liber al Art s r e~rets 
the cieparture of i t s ~e cre tary J oyce 
Chevs ky for another job. Surrounded 
by ' a group of s tro~-minded i ndividu-
alists with frequ ently conf l i c t i ng 
opinions and not at al l averse t o 
voicinr; them v:i th empha s is and con-
viction, Joyce, vii t h her i mperturbable 
sense of humour, l ong experience in 
human relations and her uncanny abili-
ty of unearthing needed documents from 
, :the fathomless depths of her filine 
·· cabinets, had become i ndisnensable to 
the smooth and eff icient conduct of 
Divisional business . Ther e was, how-
: ever, much more to J oyce than the. J.~ . As 
· the Secretary of -=J . C. G. E. U. Local 62 
she laboured tirelessly and success-
fully for the i mprovement of t h e work-
ing conditions of her fellow-employ-
ees. We understand t hat she is going 
. to a place where commitment is even 
.' more binding than at Douglas College 
with the additional opportunity of 
being close to per s ons well known in 
the community for their activities. 
i3est of luck, Joyc e ; you -vvill be 
greatly missed and fondly remembered! 
Ge orge Porges 
For your information, the following 
letter has been received from the 
Deputy Minister of Education: 
To: The Principals, All Colleges 
and 
The Chairpersons, College 
Councils 
Re: Continuing Education -
Budgetary Control 
The common practice regarding the 
amount of budgetary expenditure 
for continuing education (non-credit 
courses) is limited by approved gross 
expenditure as per Section 263 of the 
Public Schools Act. i.e. it is not 
permissible to make expenditures 
beyond the college's appr.~v.ed non-
funding, non-credit budgetary expen-
ditures regardless of the amount of 
• 
revenue collected as tuition fees ~ 
from students. W 
In order to provide more flexibility 
to colleges and to encourage the ex-
pansion of self-funding continuing 
education in the community college, 
budgetary expenditure for the non-
sharing, non-credit courses will be 
limited under a net operating expen-
diture basis. It means that colleges 
may make expenditures beyond the 
approved budget for continuing 
education (non-credit) by an amount 
equal to the additional estimated 
revenue from the continuing education 
courses. However, any deficit or 
net expenditure has to be raised 
through local taxation. 
In conjunction with the above policy 
change, a separate amount for non-
credit tuition fees and expenditures 
shall be established. 
Is/ Walter G. Hardwick 
Submitted by George Wootton • 
FOR SALE 
Near new Queen-size boxspring with 
legs selling cheep.$90. (Wouldn't go 
around the corner and up the stairs.) 
price negotiable. call judie, lo. 283S. 
BEEF SALES 
During the summer and early fall there 
will be a large quantity of beef 
available at very reasonable cost from 
the Scottish Highland and Whiteface 
Grade herds at Serpentine Fen. If you 
are planning to buy bulk beef during 
this period, please contact me for 
further information. 
Barry Leach 
Surrey Campus • 
Four 13 inch summer tires. About 
half the tread life left. Fit Toyota, 
Datsun etc. Call local 254S I Andrew. 
VOllJNTEERS NEEDED 
Big Sisters and Brothers 
of Surrey 
call: 
Marg 588-3775 or 
leave message 588-6633 
next general meeting 
June 17, 7: 00, Bridgeview Elerremtary 
FOR RENT 
House for Rent - July and August in North Delta 
~ Bedroom furnished house, Washer, dryer, 
dishwasher etc . 
Family preferred ~ Call either 584-1973 
or 588-1893. I 
.' 
I / . ' · ' • 
I / ·' f r' ' 
{ 
'VI ANTED 
Fairly cheap dougle bed mattress, 
possible also a single bed rnatteess. 
call · judie at local 283 S 
"Would the person who mis-laid his electric blanket in the furnace 
air duct in Building 400, Surrey call at the Administrator's Office 
where it can be picked up. We are sorry if we caused you any 
inconvenience, by not returning it before now, but it did take 
considerable thought to solve the problem created by this strange 
act". 
Wes Gibbons 
DOUGLAS COtLEGE l1BRARY 
ARCH1VES 
L 0 c A L 6 2 (DOUGLAS COLlEGE) 
B.C. GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES• UNION 
IAN AFFILIATE OF THE CANADIAN LABOUR CONGRESS) 
Tel ephone 521-4851 (Local 249) 
June 9, 1976 
BARGAINING COMMITTEE: will be meeting to go over bargain1ng propos als. 
Jul y 1st is the de~dline for acceptance of final input for written 
sugge sti ons for any changes wanted by the members of Local 62 in the 
October 31st contract. This input to be addressed to the Corresponding 
Secret~ry, c/o President, Tom Rosamond. 
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY: Unfortunately for Douglas College J oyce Chevsky 
is leaving . Nominations or volunteers will be accepted f or the position 
of Corresponding Secretary for the remainder of the term. Pl ease contact 
President, Tom Rosamond or any member of the executive. 
RESTRUCTURING : A sub- committee is being struck to look into the implications 
of the res tructuring of the College as it affects the support staff. Volun-
teers or suggestions_can contact any member of the executi ve . 
SELECTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE: reports that positions being posted will now 
be coded as follows: 
Emergency "AUXILIARY" (short term) - code no. 001 and 002, etc . 
Regular "AUXILIARY" (up to 9 months)-code no. 001 A. 
Permanent "REGULAR" (full time) - code no. 001 B. 
SAFETY COMMITTEE: reports problem of short ladders being resol ved. 
Support staff procedures for crisis situations, fire, etc., t o be discussed. 
Discussion still ongoing regarding Campus First Aid Attendants. 
CONS I TUTION & BY-LAWS COMMITTEE: Will meet to compare drafts of proposed 
B.C.G . E.U. Local 62 (Douglas College) Constitution & By-Laws and Component 
14, the General Services component, draft of proposed Constitution & By-
Laws. 
DON'T FORGET TO MAIL IN BARGAINING PROPOSALS 
ar 
• 
Please address all coiiJTi unications· to the Secretary 
·~ P.O.Box 2503, (Douglas College) 
New Westmi nster, B. C. 
' 
•• 
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